Disease of the equine posterior segment.
The appearance of the equine fundus is reviewed from the perspective of differentiating normal variations from disease, and the descriptions have been updated to include recently published ocular fundic abnormalities. Most pathological lesions are identified near the optic nerve head, and typically involve depigmentation or hyperpigmentation. Depending upon configuration and appearance, linear pigmented bands may reflect the course of the vortex veins, the transition from tapetal to nontapetal fundus, or indicate chorioretinitis or equine motor neuron disease. Choroidal vasculature is readily apparent in color-dilute (subalbinotic) horses and must be differentiated from hemorrhage. Retinal hemorrhages in foals are common and may occur independently to hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy. Retinal cysts may signal more significant disease in the eye such as anterior segment dysgenesis. Prominence of gray or tan-colored material on or near the optic nerve head may represent traumatic optic neuropathy, benign optic neuropathy, proliferative optic neuropathy or actual neoplasia.